
 

 

MODALITY BREAKFAST SERVICE SUMMER 2023 
 

   

 

Breakfast at the Petit Coeur is an accessory service upon reservation. 
 
It’s been a long time since we abandoned the breakfast buffet to offer a personalized 
service that fully satisfies the individual tastes of each guest. 
 
Thanks to variegated proposals from € 5.00/pers. at € 12.00/pers. also combinable 
with each other, you can compose a delicious breakfast according to your 
preferences. 
  
Your day will begins with the fragrance of a delicious and ample breakfast made up of 
our local mountain products with the pleasure of relaxing in a family atmosphere and 
friendly service: an Italian espresso coffee and creamy cappuccino, "home made" 
cakes, homemade Petit Coeur biscuits, hot croissants and various products of the 
Aosta Valley agriculture will sweeten your awakening…!! 
  
Breakfast is served in the little tavern with max. 12 persons capacity situated at the 
ground floor, with a time slot to be chosen between 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. or 
between 9.00 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
  
If the time slot is not suitable, a take-away service is available for consumption in the 
apartment, to be picked up at the tavern at an agreed time. 
 
The service is activable on Saturday, Sunday and public holidays morning. From 
Monday to Friday morning, is activable with a min. 6/8 persons booked for 
breakfast. 
For the first morning: to be booked by 12:00 the day before, for the next day's 
service. Afterwards, you can indicate your preferences day by day or choose a 
formula valid for several days. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



BREAKFAST MENU 
 
Per PERS.- 
  
 

 CITTADINA - € 5.00 
Hot Drink + 2 little french croissants + Fruit Juice 
 

 CLASSICA - € 7.50 
Hot Drink + Dark and White bread + local butter + jam 100% fruit no added sugar 
and/or Honey + Petit Coeur biscuits + Fruit Juice 

  FANTASIA DI YOGURT - € 4.50 
White Yogurt (possibility of soy yogurt) + organic muesli/corn petals + local honey + 
bio mix dried fruit 
  

 LECCORNIA DI FRUTTA - € 4.50   
Fruit plate already peeled and portioned or fresh season fruit salad. 
 

MONTANARA - € 10.00 
Hot Drink + Dark and White bread + Local Ham and cold cuts + local cheeses + Honey 
or special cheese sauce 
 

 COMPLETA - € 12.00 
Hot Drink + Dark and White bread + local butter + jam bio 100% fruit no added sugar 
and/or Honey + Petit Coeur biscuits + Fruit Juice + 2 little french croissants + a choice 
between: yogurt fantasy, or fruit delicacy, or a plate with local meats-ham/cheeses. 
 


